EU Declaration of Conformity

We, the undersigned,

TopWorx
3300 Fern Valley Road
Louisville, Kentucky 40213
United States of America

Emerson Machinery Equipment (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.
Fisher Controls Division
Bao Heng Technology Industry Park
Liu Xian 1st Road
District 68, Bao’an District
Shenzhen, China 518101

Emerson Automation Solutions
ASCO Numatics Sp. z o.o.
Kurczaki 132
93-331 Łódź, Poland

Certify and declare under our sole responsibility that the following apparatus:

TopWorx D-Series Switchbox - Hazardous Locations - Non-Incendive

DXP/ DXR/ DXS - Ex2/ Fx2/ Bx2/ Cx2/ Jx2/ AS2/ DN2/ MB2/ Lx2/ PS2/ PN2/ Px2/ Rx2/ ES2/ 7x2/ Zx2/ 0H2/ 0X2/ Vx2/ 3x2 with suffixes

DXP/ DXS
Ex nA nC IIC T* Gc
Ex te IIC T* De; IP66/67

DXR
Ex nA nC IIC T* Gc
Ex te IIC T* De; IP67

Conforms to the essential requirements of the ATEX Directive 2014/34/EU,
based on the latest applicable issues of the following EU harmonized standards, including amendments:

EN 60079-0
EN 60079-15
EN 60079-31

The technical documentation is kept at the following address:

TopWorx
3300 Fern Valley Road
Louisville, Kentucky 40213
United States of America
+1.502.969.8000

Joel Pearce
Product Compliance Supervisor

15 October 2019
(Date of Issue)

ES-01577-1EN_R13